City of Bristol College
Student Services

Careers and Progression Strategy 2021 - 2023
Purpose
To outline the provision and direction of Careers Education, Information Advice and Guidance (CEIAG) activities at the
City of Bristol College to ensure we have clear objectives regarding the service that is expected and required to
ensure we remain inclusive at all levels and type of provision to allow positive progression. This will enable us to make
the most of everyone skills and talents, which is aligned to each individuals ambition and interests.

Aim
To provide high quality, independent CEIAG to our potential, current and progressing students, allowing them to make
informed decisions on their next steps, removing any potential barriers to allow all individuals to reach their maximum
potential. Customers should expect tailored advice which raises aspirations and attainment, exploring links to local
labour market information alongside presenting opportunities to develop skills, behaviours and knowledge. Identify
transferrable, hard and soft skills and how these are linked to progression and sustainable employment.
This strategy applies to all students at the College and is inclusive of all levels and modes of study

The Careers Strategy is underpinned by the eight Gatsby Benchmarks listed in the 2014 Gatsby Foundation Report,
‘Good Career Guidance’, as the required standard for good CEIAG within colleges. This also supports the assessment
criteria of the Matrix Accreditation and the Ofsted Inspections.
The eight Benchmarks are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

A stable Careers Programme
Learning from career and labour market information
Addressing the needs of each student
Linking curriculum to careers
Encounters with employers and employees
Experiences of workplaces
Encounters with Further and Higher Education
Personal Guidance

Our role
To enable access to higher learning, employment and career progression through the development of technical and
vocational skills and professional behaviours with strong links to the three key themes in our Strategic Plan; growth,
inclusion and growth.

Objectives
Management of risk


Effectively measure the impact of careers education advice, information and guidance including the careers
programme



Carry out evaluations with each of the colleges departments to understand where further developments and
resources are required after scoring the college against the 8 Gatsby Benchmarks at three prescribed points
throughout the year with the colleges Enterprise Co-Ordinator at the West of England Combined Authority.
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Analyse the intent and actual destination data to identify courses that are not providing a positive destination
and review the curriculum content to ensure there are clear progression routes available that meet the needs
of the local labour market



The colleges Careers Leader to work closely with the Senior Leadership Team and Governors to ensure that
Careers is addressed with a whole college approach, by having a Link Governor responsible for driving the
strategy forward and making it clear that we are a provider that encourages choices for careers not just
courses



Increase the number of students progressing on to higher level qualifications in vocational areas and ensuring
that each student remains on track all throughout the year. In addition, those of whom are required to continue
their studies in maths and English understand the importance of achieving these qualifications for progression
and employment opportunities and are supported appropriately to maximise success from the beginning of
their programme.



Engaging with Student Partnership


Use student feedback to strength the triage approach, career events and 1-2-1 career advice sessions, to
ensure the service remains fit for purpose and continues to have a positive impact



Obtain regular feedback from students and other stakeholders on the activities included in the Careers
Programme to ensure it remains exciting, inclusive and engaging with a wide range of opportunities available



Empower our students to take responsibility for their own future and engage with the action plans and follow
up research suggested, whilst the College supports and guides



Adapt management information systems to allow clear communication opportunities and transparency for
staff, student, parents and guardians



Ensure student surveys include meaningful question around the careers advice and progression plans in
place, which can be analysed to suggest where quality improvement may be required



Encourage and empower our students and stakeholders such as our student ambassadors or alumni when
creating, organising and running an event to ensure it is accessible, engaging and relevant



Request the sharing of previous careers intervention from schools to support the transition, building and
continuation of each student’s career plans



Support the collection of intended and actual destination of our students and use this data to support the
quality of the advice provided and using alumni opportunities to raise aspirations and support the Gatsby
Benchmark actions.



Increase the visibly and accessibility of the Careers Hub to positively promote the service and build
connections across all of our centres and compliance with our Partners



Increase parent/carer engagement so that our students also feel supported at home and that their parent
carer also understands the progression available and the intended destination.

Development of Specialist Knowledge and Skills
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Appoint a Careers Lead, who harness the appropriate skills and experience to ensure leadership and highquality provision with regular personal development



Employ sufficient level 6 qualified careers advisors and support the 25 hours CPD that they required each
year.



Invest in developing our current staff, harnessing opportunities in sharing of good practice with internal and
external connections



Equip our staff with the latest tools, knowledge and specialist resources to allow them to engage in meaningful
discussions where they are able to share details of the rapidly changing economy by providing up to date and
accurate Local Labour Market (LMI).



Support social mobility by raising aspirations, challenge stereotypes, promote sensitivity to faith, culture and
background and promote equality of opportunity



Embed careers in the curriculum delivery, including the importance of maths and English and tutorial
programme



Annually review the consistency and accuracy of CEIAG given by staff in each of our centres, including our
Partners and provide feedback along with any development points timely



Use the support of an Enterprises Advisor allocated to the college to open up further employer engagement
and support with the networking and providing support in the creating exciting events and other relevant
encounters to enhance our students experiences further.

Advancing equality of Opportunity


Create a curriculum offer and delivery that is relevant to the local economy and current in the job share
market. which supports positive progression into living independently, Further Education, Higher Education,
Apprenticeships or employment.



Recognising the adaptions required to fully engage with our SEND provision. Work closely with specialist
colleagues and utilise the support of external agencies such as ‘Sixteen’ and ‘We Work for Everyone’



Maximise the use of employer partnership to further understand the changing dynamics of the workplace and
sectors so that we can incorporate relevant learning that is closely linked for example to importance of STEM
or digital technology in the different industries



Review and publicy display our careers programme annually for our 16-18 year olds and students up to the
age of 24 with an Education and Health Care Plan (EHCP) that includes a breadth of opportunities. Allow our
students to build on skills, confidence and professional standards, whilst providing encounters with other
providers, Higher Education, employers and employees to broaden understanding



Create an accessible platform for the sharing of events, resources and opportunities in a timely manner to the
different cohorts of students which is regularly maintained, to ensure this information is relevant but also
fairly disseminated



Provide effective support with the UCAS website system, including personal statements and reference writing
upon request to widen participation in Higher Education and giving our students the best opportunities to be
accepted in to higher level study
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All students on a study programme to have at least one meeting with a level 6 qualified careers advisor during
their time at the college and has access to self-refer for further careers support, this could be via 1-2-1 or
group sessions.



Collaborate with external employers and stakeholders to develop the careers programme each year to
increases future employment opportunities and life chances that is published on our website. Deliver a wide
range of careers activities that supports progression, widening participation and employability attributes that
covers the six career development skills that Career Development Institute (CDI) state are required for
positive careers, covered in the Career Development Framework 2021.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Grow throughout life
Explore possibilities
Manage career
Create opportunities
Balance life and work
See the big picture

Careers Programme
Empower our students by supporting them in building their skills, knowledge and behaviours, using the CDI
Framework 6 main skills to equip individuals to progress successfully through learning, work and to have a rewarding
career.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Grow throughout life
Explore possibilities
Manage career
Create opportunities
Balance life and work
See the big picture

Our Careers Programme can be found on our website using this link.
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